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Bisnsyland 
Trip Sponsored 

v Recreation
The SPCOIHT annual .Disney- 

land Trip for torn-agers will 
bf hold Wednesday, Aug. 12. 
This trip, sponsored by the 
Torrancp Recreation Dept. as 
n sppri.il field trip just for 
teen-agers 12-17. will leave the 
old Torrance City Hall at 3:00 
p.m. and return at 11:00 p.m. 
The total cost for the typ is 
$4.00 including admission to 
Disnevland. bus transportation 
and 10 ride?. This trip is ooen 
to any teen-agers in tho Tor- 
ranee area. It is suggested 
that a sack lunch be brought 
on tho trip. Make a reserva 
tion for this exciting trip to 
Disnevland by calling the Rec 
reation department, FA 8-4108, 
by August 11, Tuesday.
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FAMILY CELEBRATION . . . Four generations of Mrs. Elizabeth Lockhart's family 
gather around her as the 100th birthday party closes. The family members are: back, 
Howard F. Lockhart, son, his daughters, Mrs. Don Hyde and Mrs. Cirl Hood and their 
children, Howard Hood, Lynne Hyde and Gall Hyde. Mrs. Lockhart was a long time 
resident of Torrance.
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Trial of Two 
For Illegal 
Surgery Set

Two Peninsula residents 
charged with performing ille 
gal operations had their court 
appearances delayed until 
Aug. 18, court records show. 

' They were to have been ar- 
I raigned Thursday in Los An 
geles Superior Court.

Donald A. Loomls, 50, of 
1123 Grand Via Altamira, 
Palos Verdes, and Robert 

i Spears, 65, 1802 Santa Rena 
Dr., Rolling Hills, were arrest 
ed last week when police learn 
ed a girl was in critical con 
dition from illegal surgery, ac« 
cording to Lt. Herman Zander, 
abortion division of the Los 
Angeles Police Department.

The detective said that his 
division had been gathering 
evidence against the pair for 
several months and had been 
watching Loomis, a diiroprac- 
tor, for more than a year.

Formal charges will be made 
by police at the arraignment 
Aug. 18 on Loomis and Spears, 
who were released from cus 
tody on writs of habeas corpus 
last week.

ALMOST ALIKE
MADISON   Wisconsin is 

only 81 square miles in area 
smaller than neighboring Iowa.

Seven Juveniles 
Injured in Crash

Three Torrance youths were 
among seven juveniles injured 
and suffering cuts and bruises 
Thursday afternoon when their 
car rammed the rear of a park 
ed two-tone truck on Main St., 
south of Sepulveda.

Treated at Harbor General 
Hospital for injuries were 
Wanda D. Parker, 17, 20532 
New Hampshire Ave., driver: 
her sister, Cheryl Lynn, 2 
months; Carolyn Day, 16, 23032 
S. Meyler St., and Jennie Mol- 
mar, 17, 1 23 Imperial Hwy.

Also injured were the three 
Forstine children. Charline, 19; 
Christine, 10; and Carl, 7.

The automobile, a 1955 
model, was a total loss, ac 
cording to California Highway 
patrolmen.

Truck driver Clarence Wal- 
ton, 49, Los Angeles, told pa 
trolmen he was sitting in the 
cab of his truck eating lunch 
when the crash occurred. A 
witness said he saw the car 
shimmy shortly before it slam 
med into the parked truck. In 
vestigating officers found the 
car's left rear tire worn 
through with a five inch break 
in the tube.

J-STUDENTS 
WIN $500 
AWARD

Two journalism career stu 
dents   Miss Barbara Hicks of 
Stanford University and Miss 
Sheila Conway of Los Angeles 
State College   are the win 
ners of Edith R. Allan Memo 
rial Scholarships, given by the 
California Newspaper Publish 
ers Association. Announcement 
of the winners was made today 
by Carroll W. Parcher, editor- 
publisher of the Gl end ale 
News-Press and president of 
CNPA.

The annual scholarship of 
$500 was established by CNPA 
in memory of Miss Allan who 
for twenty years was on the 
CNPA staff, holding the pod-

HARBOR AREA leaden open Chest campaign headquar 
ters, ZOO E. Anahelm St., Wilmington, that will serve as 
base for the Red Feather appeal. Shown above, from left. 
are Fred Mill, Torranee, area vice-chairman; Jim Bccker.

Torrance, chairman; Frode B. Kllstofte, area advance gift A
chairman; Edmond Russ, Gardena city chairman, and H»r- WJ
old Frcntz, Torrance city chairman. (Brown Studio photo) I

... Airline
(Continued from Page 1)

ages can be carried on each 
trip, and larger parts also can 
be taken if a full load of pas 
sengers is not carried.

» * *
RYAN OLD-TIMERS recalled 

that in March, 1925, T. Claude 
Ryan, company President 
launched the country's first 
regularly scheduled year-round 
passenger airline, between San 
Diego and Los Angeles, with 
six World War 1 surplus Stan 
dard bi-planes, which he con 
verted Into five-place enclosed 
cabin planes.

Later that year, Ryan re 
nodeled the first plane built 
by Donald Douglas, the famed 
'Cloudster," into what was 
>robably th* first modern air- 
iner in the United States   
i 10-passenger aircraft.

ion of Los Angeles manager 
at the time of her death. The 
award is given to an outstand-
ng senior girl journalism stu 

dent of the schools of journa 
lism in California.

VALID MARRIAGES I 
Common law marriages are 

valid in 23 of the states.

It happens every year...just before 
the new FORDS arrive!

If you've checkod Kurd pricw, you know how low they've been all year lowwt
of the luw-prii-ixi three, in fact. But you can forget thoaw prices 

right now at duan-up time. Wo'ro making ready for another model year and that 
meiiui out goes every new '59, regarding of price! Take your choice

of brand new earn and trucks at terrific »avingi. And unload Out 
old«t«r (ox the b**t trade-in allowance of lh» year. Don't put off buyinf 

any longer or you'll wait anothei year for Mvinge like thaw!

See man's next best friend 

VEL'S FORD SALES CO.
Telephone FAirrax 8-8274 

1420 Cabr.llo Ave. Torrance

SAME PAY 
SERVICE

IP YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
IY 4 P.M.

NEW CRAFT . . . This 11-passengcr Dove Transport was inspected in San Diego before it 
went Into regularly scheduled airline service this week for Ryan Aircraft. Service will 
include two daily round trips between Torrance and San Diego.

Principal For North High

REFRESH
WITH

MILK

There's nothing like milk 1o keep you going slrongl It's 
nature's mo»t nearly perfect food . . . full at the jmporlant 
food valuei you need for good he«lih.

BETWEEN CARSON 
ANP5EPUUVEDA

Oet Your Milk the itonemy 
W«y-ri(jh» from the farm. 
In Sparkling 
Clean Bortlei! CM.

Sts Our Complet* line of
D«iry Preducti al

low Priteil

Richard D. Guengerich, prin-
ipal of Rancho del Campo
ligh School, San Diego, has
>een appointed as assistant
> r i n c i p a 1 of North High
Ichool. Guengerich replaces

Raymond E. Collins who will
lecome principal of the Adult

School.
The 31-year-old educator has 

headed the San Diego School 
for the past four years. Pre 
viously, he was the Lompoc

Union High School District^ 
a teacher and with Lompoc 
City Schools as director of 
guidance, child welfare and at 
tendance. 

Guengerich is a graduate of i

. . . Birthday
(Continued from Page 1)

Picb to reside with her daugh
ter.

A staunch Republican, her 
birthday celebration was made 
complete when she received 
official congratulations from

Pepperdine College and receiv-1 Preside.nl Elsenhower and a 
ed his master's degree from beautifully worded telegram

of Southern from Vice President Richard
is currently

University 
California. He 
studying for a doctorate at 

iUSC. A Kiwanian, he is mar- 
ried.

STORYBOOK CHARACTERS . . . Little Sharon Alien, re 
cuperating from a tonsllectomy at the Torraiive Memorial 
Hospital, admires the mural which was presented to the 
children's ward by the Torrance Art Group. Nurse Doro 
thy Moreno holds Sharon while Hospital Administrator 
Leonard Ensminger looks on. (Herald Photo)

Nixon. 
Her interest in politics, her

love of her garden, her inter 
est in the youth of America 
have made a long and happy 
life for this charming and » - 
date woman, whose bearing if 
typical of early Amenica in the 
South.

  *  
HER LOVE for horses has 

never waned and as a special 
tribute Thursday, the award- 
winning mounted troop of Picb 
paid her a salute in front of 
lier home, after which he lead 
er dismounted and presented 
Mrs. Lockhart with a bouquet 
of flowers.

More than 150 guest^ called 
to offer congratulations. Dur 
ing the open house held 
throughout the afternoon and 
the buffet dinner served in tht

I Chinese gardens, musicians 
from Padua Hills furnished a 
musical background.

Numbered among the guests 
were old friends from "this 
area, Mrs. Dorothy Post, Mrs. 
Carl Warner, Mrs. Hazel Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hyde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raker Smith, Redon-

| do; Mrs. Ed Smith and Mi*s
i Shirley Jones, I-ong Beach; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brun- 
ner.

As her formula for a lonf 
and happy life, Mrs. l/ockhirt

I advises, "Keep active, keep in- 
torestcd and eat sparingly.''

PASTEURIZED MILK
PHILADELPHIA -  More 

; than 90 percent of the milk 
| sold in cities of 100,000 or 
.more population is a pasteur- 
i ized product.

* /

J *
I V.MIl.N (illOl'P . . . Mr*. Kolin-t C. llrl«ham. IK7HI Doty, and her cliildmi, Barbara, 
David, linn and Kobir. chut v ith Adam Sujadi (third from rightl who U a Korean Ki- 
changv Student fr«w lndo»if»U. Adam, who (ilntu In ht'conu- a doctor, will live wl|h ih» 
DrlRhams while atfiidlnR North High School. (Herald Photo)


